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SNAPSHOTS AT 
NOTABLE PERSONS 

Genera! 6 . P. Scriven, Chief 
Officer, U. S. A. 

YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER 
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Flower Game. 
TM* la a good goaaaing ( i n and 

may b» played by tny number. Each 
fOMt mar be given * tiny flower pot 

M< i <u« •• » a containing * typewritten UK of da-
Signal Officer, U. S. A. asripUoaa tHet will 0t certain well 

known flower*. H«re to • last which 
may be added to If desired 

1. Wbat the fattwr a«ld to ba* torn tn 
the rooming. 

2. A bird that rt*e» early and an Im
plement tbat make* tha bona «o. 

3. A lover1* farewell to hia «w**t-
heart 

4. Fragrant letter*. 
6. The color of a bone. 
6. My flrat la made tn a dairy and 

meaiored In my second. 
7. My flrat wears my second on hi* 

bend. 
& One end of the family pet. 
0. A part of the day. 
10. A dodo and an animal. 
11. Wbat Cinderella should bare ad

vertised for. 
12. A yellow stick. 
13. An amiable man. 
14. Wbat an unmarried man always 

[ lacks. 
15. A (-buret! official. 
10. A tattered songster. 
17. Something every person baa. 
IS. Follows disappointment in love. 
19. A fortune bunter. 
20, A highly colored wise man. 
Answers.—1, Johnny-jump-up; 2, lark 

spar; 3. forgetmenot; 4, sweet peas 
S. sorrel; 0. buttercup; 7. cockscomb; 8, 
cattail; 0. four o'clock; 10, dandelion; 
11. lady's slipper: 12, goldonrod; 13, 

Brigadier General George P Scrivon. sweet willlam. 14. bachelor's button; 
Chief signal officer of I bo 1'nlted States 15. older. 10, ragged robin; 17. tulips, 
army, !• a warm advocate of tbe ex) i s , bleeding heart, 10. marigold; 20, 
teuton of tbe aviation service. In bis scarlet sage 
l i l t annual report General Scrivon 
arftd the training of men of the na
tional guard In aerial warfare and tbe 
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You're • Brick. 
No doubt you bavo often heard one 

•sUbllabtnent of reserve corps of aero-'man say to another when bo is very 
BlUt* throughout tbo country. {much pleased. "You aro a brick, old 

"Not only Is tbo aoruplano tnvalaa- fellow!" 
We," be says. "In locating tbo position, Perhaps you will think It Is a very 

"o f the enemy, but tt has especial value queer thing to say. but 1 will tell you 
'to a commander In finding his own how such a saying 1B said to have 

ytroops. In koeplng tilm Informed when conjo In use. 
movements aro taking place, with tbe Many, many years ago a famous 
position of his flanks and center, till king sent an ambassador to another 
outposts, to Inform bis cavalry of tbo famous king. Tbo ambassador woa 
positions attained by a detached body-j much surprised to And tbat the king 
In abort, of keeping him constantly hi whom ho was visiting had no walla 
touch with tbo locations and movo-'around his city. 
dents of all his troops." | In MIOBO day, of coarse, la order to 

Born in Pennsylvania in 1854. Brlga-, keep out enemies nearly overy city 
dl*r Gonoral 8crlvon was appointed to was surrounded by strung and high 
the West Point Military academy In walls. S» the surprised ambassador 
1874 On bis graduation four years said to tbe king. "Why, you have no 

"later be was assigned as a second llou-i walls for tbe city." 
tenant to tbe Eighth Infantry. Later "Wo have," .mid tbo king. 
&• WM transferred to tbe artillery, and' "Whore? Whore?" aaked tbe ambaa-
ln 18DO be waa nppolnted to tho signal, sador. more surprUcd than over, 
corps. In January, 1012. be attained, The king then pointed to bis large 

, tbe rank of colonel In tho signal corps army, which was not far away, and 
* and waa the only officer of that rank •»»<>. with a smile, -Tboro ore the 

In the organisation Ho succeeded w n »' 8 °* " J <1'J f>ery ">»" J°° »*• 
Brigadier Gonernl James Allon as chief ^ a brick." 
•Ignal officer In February of last year. The king meant that on enemy would 

-During the Boxer trouble In China in, 0 8 ™ , 0 d c f c a t , b o s 0 »°Mlcrs bofor. 
» 0 0 General Scriven (then cnptalni | ^

e y- t u a t "• , h o ct>emS - c o u l d m l t t 

•erved as chief Rlttnnl offlrcr of the t n o ^ 
relief expeditions and was recommend 

«?.«*,»-

BURR'S SELF CONTROL 

A* IneMent That Prsved Hie Perfect 
Csmwea' 0t Hie ffaeiinta. /• 

Aaron Bwr was by nature andtrain-
la« a nam of a*traordtoary attf coo* 
t iat B* aliowad no drewnataneaa to 
tatvw o i a oC Ma balance. 

A s anecdote t«4d by B o f w Cboata te 
Blcbard H. Dana, recorded in Mr. 
Dana's "Diary," Ulnatrataa tbe caUooa. 

M which aided Burr ao greatly In 
controlling oUaaelf. 

Btvaral years after On death of 
Alexander Hamilton, killed by Burr in 
a dual, Borr vtolted Boaton, and Mr. 
Derereox of Salem paid hhs aom* at-
tenttona, Tb» vtettor waa taken to the 
Boaton Athenenm, wbara, while the 
two men were walking through the 
gallery of sculpture, Mr. Devereox 
happened to catch eight of a b u t of 
Hamilton. 

Tbe*thoagbt flashed across Mr̂  Der-
ereaax'a mind that Burr might not care 
to be confronted with the sight of the 
features of the man be bad slain. But 
no. Borr was, undisturbed. He also 
espied the butt, and, although Mr. 
Devereox bad instinctively turned 
away, be walked up to it and said In 
a loud tone. 

"Ah, bere la Hamilton!" 
Then, passing his finger* along cap

tain lines of tbe face, be added, 
"There wa* the poetry!" 

Hamilton's contemporaries gave him 
credit for possessing a poetic mind. 

QUEER LEGAL FICTION. 
it Makes Stspney, In London, the 

Parish of Every British seaman. 
Every sailor, from the admiral to the 

newest Joined seaman, un board British 
, warships 1* regarded as belonging to 
the pariah of Stepney, hi London. It 
'doesn't matter In the slightest where 

_ . , tbe ship is, tbe Bailors who man it an 
The boy shown In the picture is cm* avm tto *mo pariab-^tepney. 

Prince Jobnnn Leopold of Saxe-Co- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
burg-Ootha, Ho Is playing with bis t „ ^ ^ ^ o f Q^J^ a l n ^ ^ 

days every worklngman had to live ln 

Photo by American Pros* Association. 

Edward, relgolng duke of Saxe-Co the pariah where he was born, and be 

«d for tbo brevet of lieutenant colonel 
for gallant conduct at Vangunn. 

1 
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Ths Pathfinder. 
In tbo middle of tbo floor, some little 

dlstanco apart, plnco sofa cushions, 
stools, umbrella stands, largo vases or 
lamps, etr. From among tho company 

bo 
"was never boaxod" and ask him to 

. Commands Cruiser Squadron. 
Bear Admiral William B Caporton. 

<ommandorof the cruiser squadron of f . ^ S 0 _ 8 . o m o
u

8 m f r 5 . . y _ 0 ^ n 8 . . m a n , _" 
Che Atlantic fleet, has spent more than 
twenty-three years at sea since he was 
graduated from tbe Naval academy In 
18715. Tbo cruiser squadron waa or-
ganUcd lost fall, and Admiral Capor
ton hoisted bis flag on tho armored 
-cruiser Washington on Nov is last. 

A native of Tennessee. Admiral Cfl-
perton will be sixty years old on June 
30. Before being assigned to bla pre*-

*¥*!?'*!. ""I.*"'™™ ^ e o u u r n o t leave It without finding two l ^ * ' " * ? ? * SJ" J S 2 S 
reign in bla stead, if bo r o B p o n l i b , 0 mrBae, to vouch for bla hann will 

lives. Strange as It may seem, tho nanesty" 
young prinro Is partly of EnglUb de | T h u „ , roQrgei , „ , „ , „ ntber put-. 
scent Duko Pbarles Is tbe Hon of tbe isllng ln tbe caso of people born at sea. 
Duko of Albany, whoso mother wa 9 | f o r ^ ^ ^ DQ p , ^ T o ^ ^ ^ 
Queen Victoria of England, t ie was 
born In England and educated at Eton. 
though now be Is tn arms against bis 
father's people. Bo Prince Jobnnn Is 
a great-grandson of tbo late Queen 
Vlctorln. Tbe little princo is nine 
years of ago ojd has often visited 

tho difficulty tbo authorities stated that 
ail born at sea would be regarded aa 
being born In the parish of Stepney, 
though why they should choose that 
pariah and no other Is lost hi tbe dust 
of officio! records. 

To this day the bishop of 8tepney Is 
England, whore be has many r e l a t i v c s 1 . ^ , ^ „, aU"<illdron "born" at'eea. 
of royal blood. ,whUa oil marriages solemnixed on the 

ocean are recorded aa though they bad 
Blowing Bubbles. taken placo ln Stepney.—London An-

Chtldren usually prefer to blow t h o ^ g j , . 
bubbles into tbo open air and watch 
them snil into space However, many 
Interesting tricks can be done with 
soap bubbles. If Mown on to a plerp 
of felt or woolen rintrj 

A Remarkable Dinner Ssrvlos. 
The remarkable dinner service made 

,by Josiah Wedgwood for tho Russian 
spread on n empress. Catherine IL. in 177* conalatsi 

tablo tho bubbles will bounce lUihtly 0 f 042 pieces, and on each piece hi 
and will n"l break at oar* With 0 painted a different view. The body la 
little prnctleo bubbles oau be hitched | 0f a p , ^ brimstone color, and the 
to enrh other tho flrst one being at | T j e w l grp painted in a rich mulberry 
tnched to a piece of worsted suspended porpie. As tho service was Intended 
hi the nlr. nnd n pretty little ohnln 
of bubbles is tbe result. A bobble enn 
bo mode to "wo Ik" a tlsbt rope TI0I1I 

to bo used at the palace of La Ore-
noullliero (meaning marshy place fun 
of frogs), each pleco also bears a 

The views represent British rained 
castles, abbeys, parka, bridges, to-won. 

aro decorated with 

a piece of worsted yarn In a alnntlniilg^j, f r o g within a BDJ0UJ o n tha rim. 
position, blow the bubble on to the 
upper end. nnd tt wtn dnnco nnd 
bouncp down tho Mrlnc to the W o r e t c So^ra/piece, 
end. thenre making n nving leap t.> t h n l t o w s rf llhavmu*&. and there are 

first walk over the course around and fl°°r Th"*"' »"• ma"? 0 , h , , r t r , r k " custard cups with views of Richmond 
between these articles, so as to fix ln , t n a t m °y ** ( 1 ° n P w , , h nnaP '"^•'t,,•M, and sauce boau with the scenery of 
hts mind their situation and distance » o m p comparatively simple, while o«h .wtod^jf p , ^ I n n^Qy c , ^ , jjj, 
apart He is then blindfolded and told « * require n grr-at deal of prnct leo \ n o r n a r o ^^ ^ ^ p I r t D r t a | r^coni, 
to And his wny carefully among them fl™« Try «ome nf the wimple trMcii , o f t o ( tbo o l d bnnding,. Altogether 

'•uggested ohovo nnd when proficiency L ^ m lJsa ^ ^ ^ ^ o n ^ 
Is attained In exectirlng thetn yon wllliggg - j ^ ^ ^ 

again so as not to touch anything. 
Very gingerly be will do so. and 

when, triumphant over his success, the 
bandage la taken from his eyes to his 
surprise not an article remains on the 
floor. AH were quickly and quietly re
moved while ho was being blindfolded 

His cautious movements and tack
ing bere and there to avoid the obsta
cles tbat are not there mako fun for 
the Onlookers. 

Mind fUadiaa With Cards. 
Five cards are shown, and some one 

person is aaked to think of two cards 
hi tbe lot, after which tbe performer 
places the cards behind his back and 
removes any two cards, then shows 
tbe remaining three and asks If the 
two cards in mind have been removed. 
The answer Is always yea, as It cannot 
be otherwise. 

To prepare the cards, take any ten 
cards from the pack and paste the 
back of one cord to another, making 
five doable cards. Remosinc s a y two 
cards behind the performer's back re
duces the number of cards to three, 
and when these are turned over they 
win not have tbe same faces so that 
the ones first seen cannot be shown 
the second time even though ail Ave 
cards wfere turned over and shown. 

APMTTUr, WTLL1AM B. OAPEBTOK. 

ent duty bo waa hi command of the 
Atlnritic reserve fleet at League Island 
navy yard and previous to tbat had 
been commandant of tbe naval sta
tion at Newport. During bis long serv
ice the admiral has performed nearly 
•very duty that comes to a naval offi
cer both afloat and ashore. He has 
been a member of the naval examining 
board, secretory to the lighthouse board 
and lighthouse inspector. At one time 
be commanded the battleship Maine, 
•which he took when the Maine reached 
the Philippines toward tbe end of it* 
trip around tbe world in 1907. 

In the Spanish-American war Adml 
ral Caperton was commander of tbe 
gunboat Marietta, which went on ahead 
o f tbe Oregon aa an auxiliary for the 
«r*at*r part of tt* dash around the 
Horn to Santiago. 

be ready to try more elaborate one* 

Trunk Doll House. 
Tako the lid from on old trunk, or 

ask your father to do It for you Then 
cover tbe trunk on the outside with 
thick dark colored wall paper. Then 
cover tbe inside with tbe samo kind of 
paper, or. If you wish, a lighter kind. 
Cut pieces of wood the right size to fit 
into tbe doll kssss. as s^asy &s yos 
wtsb to bavo It stories higb and glue 
these Into place Cot some pretty 
scenes from a magazine and paste on 
the walls where yon want the windows 
to be. You can put In furniture If you 
want to and also some five cent dolls. 
If yon do not want your doll boose so 
large make It out of a box Instead of 
a Cronk. 

Riddlas. 
What Is the difference between a 

tunnel and an ear trumpet? One la 
hollowed out, and tbe other Is holler
ed In. _ -

Why didn't the lost dove retnrn to 
the ark? Because she had sufficient 
ground for remaining. 

Why are authors who treat of physi
ognomy like soldiers? Because they 
write about face. 

What la the difference between the 
czar and a beggar? One issues mani
festoes; tbe other manifests toes with
out his shoes. 

Riddles. 
A man bought two fishes, but on 

taking them borne found he bad three, 
how waa that? He had two—and one 
smelt 

How does a cobbler warrant his 
boots? By staking his little awl on 
the trend of each. 

Oh. tell us what kind of servants are 
best for hotels' Tbe lnn-expprien<H>d 

Why Is a woman's beauty like a bank 
note? Because wben once changed tt 
soon goes. 

When con donkey be spelled with 
one letter? When It is V. 

Hew to Trvat • Rifle Wound. 
In tbo case of a wound from a rid* 

bullet dont go probing for tbe ballet, 
but remove from tbe surface of tbo 
wound an shreds of clothing and otbel 
matter which the bullet may have car* 
tied Into the flesh. This must be ra-
novtd very thoroughly, and a sterilis
ed knife or scissors should be used 
freely to open the wound and gat it 
clean. When this Is done treat the 
wound with your Iodine or bichloride 
solntlon. Then dress It with gaoaeand 
bandage. 

In tbe case of wounds from small 
shot tbe wound should be washed with 
a solution of aloxn. and then piece* of 
gauze or clean doth wrung out of hot 
water should be applied -every couple 
of hours.—Outing. 

PRETTY BATHING SUIT. 

Two Robins. 
Two robins sot high In an apple trss 

And sayly did they sing 
Of wee, pale green esrgs. one, two, three. 

And of tha sunny spring;. 
Two robins sat high In the apple tr**,. 

B*ft sadly did they sing. 
for boys bad found their xresn •*¥*. wes, 

And robbed them of then- •prtna*. 
-Philadelphia BeoordV 

' •^M»..-^*»v-

Lak» of Many Islands. 
Lake Huron contains more Islands 

than any other known lake.—Chicago 
News. 

Summer. 
Fields of daisies, white and yellow. 

Clover standing by. 
Happy bird with friendly fellow. 

And the fir blue sky. 
Seem to toll with gain that's listing, 

Springtime now li past. 
And the brook keeps on Insisting 

Sommefi hero at tost. 
Whispering breezes gently stlrrtns; 

Leaves upon tho trees. 
Pussy In the sunshine purring. 

Baby to his knees 
In the grass that's softly blowing 

Tell tbat spring Is past; 
And the red. red rose is showing; 

Bummer's here at last. 
-Pbllsdelphts Record, 

Loaf Br*ad In England. 
It la perhaps worth recalling that 

the art of baking loaves of bread was 
Introduced Into Europe quite late in 
history Flat cakes were baked even 
In the earliest times, but as late as the 
beginning of the nineteenth century 
loaf bread was comparatively un
known in many parts of tbe continent 
In 1812. for Instance, wben nn Eng-j 
lisb captain ordered loaves to the value 
of $5 In Cfothenburg the baker stipu
lated for payment hi advance on the 
ground that be would never be able to 
sell them in the city if tbey were left 
on his hands.—London Spectator. 

Black satin la used almost more max* 
any other material for this season** 

AatbJng suits. The one shown here to 
lent distinctioa and a dash of style b y ^ n 
a girdle of cream silk dotted wlthcrlnH 
son dots 

and 1 d-c, then 4 ch.. miss 3 tr. (in
stead o f 2) below, 1 i lc . in next space, 
repeat from •. turn. 

8eventh row.—3 cb_ 1 dc. in flrrt 
loop, S ch., 1 (X.c. In second loop, 5cb., 
1 d.c. in third loop, * 0 ch., 4 _d.tr. ln 
flnt 5 eh, on ring (tho d.tr. to be 
groupo-cl tbat ts, tbe last stitches ta
ken off together), 7 ch.. 3 times work 
* group of 4 d-tr. separated by 5 ch. In 
middle 5 eh. In ring, T ch., one group 
of 4 dLtr to last S rh. loop, 0 ch., 1 dc. 
ln 7 ch . loop below, S ch., 1 d-C. in next 
loop, 5 ch. 1 d-c , In next loop, repeat 
from *. turn. 

Eighth row —3 eh. 1 d.c. ln first 6 
cb. loop, S ch-. 1 d.c. In next loop, * 0 
dc. Ln 5 ch. o f scallop, 1 plcot (S cb., 
1 d>. in first cb.) over grouped tr, 8 
dr., 1 plrot and 3 d.c. In next 7 ch 
loop. 1 plrot over grouped tr.. 5 dc. to 
next 5 cb 1 d-C on top middle group 
cd fr, 3 d.c tn next loop, 7 rh.. catch 
back t o thud at last 5 d . c work 2 d-c, 
1 pleot, 2 d.c, 1 plcot. 2 A c 1 picot 
and 2 d.c In 7 cb. Just made, 3 dc. to 
complete 5 ch. loop, 1 plcot on top of 
third grouped t r , 3 d c , 1 picot and 8 
d.c. In next 7 ch. loop, 1 picot over 
next grouped t r , 5 d.c. In 0 cb, loop, 
1 d.c tn 8 ch. below, 0 ch., 1 d c in 
next c b . loop, repeat from *. 

Canny Scot! 
"1 say. Sandy, mon." said Jock, 

banding back his friend's photograph, 
"when ye hod those photos taken, why 
dldna ye smile?" 

"And those pictures costing me $2 a 
dozen I" replied Sandy. "Are ye crazy, 
mon?"—Woman's Home Companion. 

Which? 
Bacon—Ever notice bow long a wo

man Is in coming to the point? Egbert 
—Do you mean when she's telling 
story or sharpening a lead pencil? 
Tonkers Statesman. 

Man, If you are anything, walk alone 
and talk: to other*. Do not bide yonr-
aelf in tha cborn*.—Eplctetus. 

MILITARY BOOTS. 

Sewing Maohine Moods. 
*i"""t the worst offenses of tbe sew

ing mjKchlso la Its refusal to bodge. It 
may appear to be In perfect condition, 
clean avnd waa oiled; but, no matter 
whither tbe nsAiefbd la thin of thick, 
•oft or hard, tbe wheal refuses to move. 
When this occurs lay a (trip of paper 
both o-rer and under tbe seam to be 
stitched and s « w steadily, evenly and 
with m. Utile force. Tha paper can bo 
taken away after tbe seam Is sewed. 

One might g e t the machine oat of it* 
"moodr* by using a bit of odd doth and 
the pmpert afterward, sewing the 
stuns covered -with the papers if time 

object 
Another annoyance is tbe thread 

bruiting. This te usually tbe upper 
•thread, and It wil l always break If the 
tension ts too great But If one Is sure 
of perfect adjustment then the causa 
of the trouble must be sought else
where. It can generally be found In 
the narrow groove through which the 
thread passes t o the needle's ere. This 
groove i s the exact width of the thread. 
and wben a rough place In the thread 
Is reached It snaps, because it cannot 
pass 0x1. A Rxnnll- file applied to the 
edges o f tbe groove will open tt enough 
to remedy the tronble. A roughened 
thread win often go through the eye 
of tbe needle when It will not pass the 
groove. 

When the machine drops stitches as 
It works It la due. as a rule, to the ac
cumulation of lint caught by the feed 
Remove both slides and feed plate (the 
latter i s attached with n screw), then 
turn back tho head of the machine and 
with a n oil rag on a toothpick or any
thing pointed remove all the small par
ticles o f dost found there. 

The boots illustrated are quite tbe 
snappiest things In footwear shown 
this season. 

They are of patent leather, laced 
upon the Inside and betasseled tn front. 
The same styles are made in white, 
tan and bronze leather with good effect 

New Feature For Frock*. 
The nohsemald's dainty apron must 

be a feature o f at leaBt -one of your 
spring frocks, be It dancing dress or 
afternoon gown. One of the latter seen 
recently of sof t green taffeta has a 
pointed apron of the same material 
andtwoMUe pocket*. 
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